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CITY ENJOYS

GOOD HEALTH

City Physician Says Last

Year Was Remarkable

for Few Sick Cases.

CONTAGIOUSDISEASESFEW

Jio Cnso of Scarlet Fever, Dlptlitlicr
lu or Measles Reported und IjCss

Tlum Score of Persons Contract Ty-

phoid In Last Six Months.

-- '"The past year has been one of the
Tnost remarkable from the standpoint

of health in the recent hlHtory of the
city," said rr. D. J. McFaul, city phy-

sician this morning when asked re-

garding the prevalence of contagioUH
diseases In Pendleton. "Never at
any time during the last seven
years has there been so littlo ty-

phoid fever and other Infectious dis-

eases reported to me and I firmly be-

lieve that Pendleton Is one of tho
healthiest Uttlo cities in the country."

Confirming Ills statement, the city
physician gave a few facts and figures
relative to the prevalence of these dis-

eases. Not a single case of scarlet
fever, measles or diphtheria was re-

ported during tho summer and fall
.and the number of cases of typhoid
fever were astonishingly small, he
said. "In the past six months," he
declared, "less than twenty cases of
this disease have been reported to me
and a great many ot there were from
outside the city. I do not know to
what we owe this freedom from dls-cas- o

but certainly tho ideal summer
and fall weather was a factor. Also
I know that since tho present sewer
system has been Installed, tho number
of cases of typhoid has grown pro-

gressively smaller,"
One case of chicken pox has been

reported recently, I)r. McFaul states,
tut It was In a very mild form and
did not require the services of a phy-

sician. Pneumonia is attacking a
good many residents right now, ac-

cording to him, but as that disease Is

not Infectious statistics have not been
kept.

Not only Is Pendleton Messed with
freedom from disease this year but the
whole of Umatilla county is enjoying
tho same health, declares Dr. Mc-

Faul.

RODGERS IS DELAYED

ON ARIZONA DESERT

Yuma, Ariz., Nov. 3. Aviator Rod-gor- s

Is today greatly disappointed over
a delay caused hy tho exhaustion of
his gasoline supply, which last night
forced him to descend at Stovall, a
small station In tho desert fifty miles
east of this place.

Ho however, hopes to reach cither
RIorslde or San Bernardino, Calif.,
tonight, and Ixs Angeles, the end of

ils coast to coast flight, Saturday.

Roaches California.
Imperial Junction, Calif.. Nov. 3.

Rodger descended hero shortly be-

fore noon today. Ho continued his
flight this afternoon.

Est nit! Mips New Record.
Pasadena, Nov. 3. Aviator Rodg-vr- s

established a world's record today
when ho flew from Stovall to Imperi-
al Junction, 133 miles, In 125 min-aitc- s,

on 'fifteen gallons of gasoline.

Machinist Murdered,
Portland, Nov. 3. William A.

"Wort man, a union machinist, was shot
and killed lata yesterday by Burton
Hicks, propr'etor of a small mcnhlne
shop. The shooting occurred In a
store at Grand avenue and East Mor-
rison street, after tho mon had
fought their way from tho sidewalk
where tho quarrel commenced. Hicks
surrendered himself to the police. Ho
admits the shooting and says It was in
self defense.

Ooorgo W. Taylor, of Kansas City,
Wo., and a brother of H. J. Taylor,
tho well known Fulton farmer, has
been on Interested observer of local
farm'ng conditions during tho past
few days. Mr. Taylor arrivod last
Saturday .and it is the first time he
has been In Umatilla county. He la
a successful farmer of northwestern
Missouri and has been Interested in
noting the difference In to methods
hero nnd In h's country.

"This Is a fine whcai country
though one would not know It from
merely passing through on a train,"
says ihe v sltor. "On arriving in
Pendleton I was very favorably Im-

pressed with Its appearand but? my

i;i:sk;natiox or rev.
JtlCIIKSON given out

Boston, Mass., Nov. 3. Dl- -
rectors of the Raptlst church of
Cambridge, today made public
the letter of resignation of Hev.
Clarence Virgil Kicheson, charg- -
ed with the murder of Avis
Linnell. Hev. Kicheson stated
that he only awaits the timo
when the Creator will relieve
him of the charge, and while
he declares his Innocence, he
says that he cannot allow the
shadow to fall upon the church
or the people he loves.

WORK OF PAVING --

STREETS BEGINS

Warren Construction Com-

pany's Men Busy
Today

Employes of the Warren Construc
tion company this morning commenc-
ed actual preparations for paving Al- -

ta, Cottonwood and Webb street and
the big steam roller was today put ia-t- o

commission.
The work this morning consisted of

running the lines for the storm sow
ers which must' be put In to drain the
streets, and the work of digging the
trenches has already begun.

Operations are being begun upon
the south end of Cottonwood street
and the block between Webb and Kail- -

road streets will be paved first. The
one block, of Webb street between
Main and Cottonwood will then be
laid with the blthullthlc and the work
will then be pushed north on Cotton-
wood to Court, the block on Alta be-

tween Main and Cottonwood being
taken In on the way.

As yt the plant has not been es
tablished, the company waiting to

permission from the O.-- U. &

N to use their ground for that pur-
pose. The work here will be In charge
of P. F. Cramer who has Just com
pleted the paving of some of the
streets In Kaker.

At this time Mr. Cramer is stilj at
Pnker finishing up the Warren com-
pany's contract there nnd the work
here Is being directed by C. P. A. Lon-ergn- n.

The sewer work on Cotton-
wood street has been sublet to "Hap-
py" Day.

The Warren company has secured
office rooms In the Smith-Crawfor- d

building, having secured the suite of
rooms that is held by the Washington-O-

regon traction company.
The contractors have not yet se-

cured a place for placing their mix-
ing plant but hope to secure quar-
ters soon. At this time their equip-
ment Is assembled on the lot adjoining
the O.-- K. & N. freight depot.

'A crew of 25 men is now at work
on the Webb street quarry getting
out rock for use on the streets that
are to be paved.

T

TRIPOLITAH FORTS

Milan, Nov. 3. Following the Ital-

ians second refusal to surrender Tri-
poli, fifty-on- e thousand Turks are
bombarding tho city preparatory to a
genernl assault. This news is semi-
official.

Consulates Moe.
Frankfort, Oerniuny, Nov. 3. The

American and Australian consulates
have moved into tho center of Tri-
poli because of the danger at the old
places. Turkish shells have fallen
near the consulates. At least 30,000
natives have been executed by Ital-
ians, n dispatch to the Frankfurter
Zeltung says.

Austria Getting Ready.
Vienna, Nov. 3. Austria Is quiet-

ly increasing her forces along tho
Italian frontier in preparation for pos-

sible eventualities. It Is believed
Austria will strike if Italy attemps
to seizo other Turkish possessions.

first thought was that ihls was a very
poor farming country becauso the
bluffs close aujoining Pendleton did
not look good But a little traveling
in the wheat country showed me dif-

ferent. Tho wheat fnrms nre too
largo however and it would be better
for tho towns if they were smaller In
size."

After a visit of a week or more nt
thlg place Mr. Taylor will necompnny
Mr. and Mrs. Burton the latter being
his sister, to their homo In Califor-
nia and will visit In that s'a'e before
returning to M ssourl. sido from
Mrs. Burton, ho has two other sisters
In California and he has not seen
cither of them for many years.

MISSOURI FARMER SURPRISED AT LARGE

WHEAT RANCHES IN UMATILLA COUNTY

T JURORETTES OF

CALIF. FREE A IN
I

And Charge Was Using Pro-- ;
fanity

Forewoman Explains That Accused
Editor Was Honest in Printing
Wordi Tabooed by Polite Society.

Lo Angeles, Calif., Nov. 3. Re-

turning a verdict of not guilty, In the
case of A. A. King, editor of the Watts
News, who was under arrest and tried
on a charge of printing obscene mat-
ter, was the action r the first Jury
of women who ever tried a legal case
in California.

Editor King had printed an account
of an attack made upon him by a
member of the city council and quoted
verbatim, the language used by the
councilman, which was replete with
profane remarks.

After hearing the case, the juror-ette- s

retired and after a short Uclib-eiatlo- n

brought ina verdict of ac
quittal. The forewoman of the jury,
however, took occasion to let the de-

fendant know that she and the other
juroretts, UJ nut in the least approve
of his action in printing su.rh matter,
but added that the Jury was of the
opinion that the editor was "acting
honestly when he reported, in full,
what the councilman said.

MARSHAL IS DFAD

In the death of Thomas Benton
Morgan at his home in Montavilla
Wednesday, eastern Oregon has lost
another of its history makers. The
deceased was an early day stage line
manager In this city and later was
for two terms city marshal of Pen-
dleton. Eighteen years ogo he was
appointed inspector in tho Portland

s office of the United States
government and held that position for
a number of years. More than a year
ago he suffered a stroke of paralysis
and had been very 'ov ever since.

Mr. Kenton was born near Dallas.
Ore., in 183 3. He moved with his
family to Weston, Ore., In 1872. He
was connected with the early stage
lines in that locality for a number of
years and in 1S83 he associated him-
self in business with Ji B- Keeney. He
became city marshal of Pendleton in
1891 and served for two terms.

He was appointed customs inspec-
tor under T. J. Black in 1893 and he
served in that capacity for 12 years.
He was forced to resign h;s position
as inspector in 1904 on account of
failing health.

He was married in 1883 at Pendle-
ton to Miss Mattie Keeney, daughter
of his partner in s at that time.
Mrs. Morgan survives him. There
were no children. ,

The funeral will take place tomor-
row afternoon, the cortege leaving the
chapel of the East Side Undertaking
ompany. East Pine and East Alder

streets, at 2 o'clock.

I'RI.SIDEXT IS KKSTIXG
WITH HIS FAMILY

Hot Springs, Va., Nov. 3. President
Taft today began a rest here of four
days, which he has been looking for
ward to for several days, after his
strenuous trip through the western
states. He was joined here by Mrs.
Tuft and his daughter, Miss Helen
Taft. -

j

has traveled 14,41(5!
miles, to date, since starting on his
tour.

Horn's Ask shorter Hours.
Salt Lake. Utah, Nov. 3 Repre

sented by friends and attorneys, tho
Associated Draught Horses of Salt

City nre agitating for shorter
hours, lighter loads and Improvement
of stablo conditions. The demands of
the horses ins'st that a limit of two,'
tons per team bo placed on all loads
hauled beyond the paved district with
three tons on the paved streets Tho
demands have been placed before tho
employers with the warning that if
refused the hor 03 are prepared to
force th? granting of their demands
by the passage of a c'ty ordinance. i

The employers unofficially have an- - '

swerod tlvt any reduction of loads
must mean nn increase In cost to tho
consumer.

Janitor Under Arrest.
Seattle. Wash., Nov. 3 Nathan-

iel C. Lewis, Janitor of the United
States postoff ce, was arrested yester-
day, charged with robbing the mails.
After his arrest Lewis confessed to
postofflco In pectors that he had stol-
en Jewelry, clothing and small articles.
He looted a silverware package this
afternoon and put the plunder In his
locker while he was under surveil-
lance.

Steamer Sinks.
Seattle, Wash , Nov. 3. Springing

a leak, tho steamer Fa'rview this
morning sank with her cargo of hay
and gra n at the C.a'br'a docks. Tho
crew barely had time to reach tho
docks before the vessel went rown.

FOR MAYORALITY

Nomination Petitions
Filed Yet

No

Next Mnyor Will Serve Only Until
February if Commission Plan Of

Government Is Adopted.

With the date for the city election
fast drawing near talk of mayoralty
candidates Is becoming rife and nu-

merous local men are being boomed
with more or less zeal for the mayor-
alty. Among those mentioned as pos-
sible candidates are F. J. Quinlan,
who has already announced himself,
W. F. Matlock, former mayor and
who may run again, J. V. TaMman, W.
E. Brock. Dan P. Smythe, J. K. Itatey,
V. Stroble. I.en .Sharon, C P. Stra'n
and others.

Up to this time n't. nominating pe-

titions have been fild and there is
seeming'y yet much doubt as to who
will finally make the race. Undo' 'he
law the nominating petitions must je
fled w'th'n 13 days of the time of
the election.

Shou'd the people adopt the com-
mission government charter that is to
be submitted to thorn under the ini-
tiative, the fficers to be elected in
Do'.'einber wi'l serve only until Feb-
ruary when a paid commi.-s'o- n con-
sisting of a mayor. and two commis-
sioners will be chosen.

CRY FOR MOISTURE

"Rain rain," is beginning to be the
cry of everyone locally as day after
day passes by and still thex usual fall
showers come not. The farmers are
praying for a littie Moisture from the
heavens to assist tnem In start-'n- an-
other bumper crop. The creeks over
the county are f.11 (Try or practically
so and ranchers whose prosperity de-
pends more or less upon the flow of
the-- streams are among the loudest
in their complaints "f the drouth.

Last year by November S there was
enough water coming down the Uma-
tilla to furnish the Kyers milling com-
pany with enough power to run con-
tinuously but to date the wheels of
that big institution can only run by
fits and spells due to the necessity of
accumulating a sufficient head of wa-
ter.

With a change in the m-o- n but a
few days off, many ar" prophesying
that Old Jupiter Pluvius wi 1 soon
reign again and yet there are others
who predict that the increasing cold
weather will result in snow upon the
dry dust.

Commenco Dlgglitj Sewer.
Workmen this, morning commenced

dinging the trench for a sewer on
Washington street between Bush and
Madison.

Puttimr in County Wood.
The 100 cords of wood which the

county court purchased for the heat-
ing of the court house this winter is
today being stored away in the shed
provided for it.

I r t '" Omple Weds Here.
County Jti'j ,t w. Maloney today

united in marriage Carl William
Doering nnd Emily May Smith, resi-
dents of Irrigon. The ceremony was
authorized by a license from Morrow
county.

Srlutol Petitions Granted.
The district boundary board yester-

day afternoon granted nil three of
the petitions presented to it, namely
one for the creation of a district at
tt'bbon, one to enlarge M enchant dis-
trict and one to extend the boundar-
ies of Fulton district.

Luncheon for Men.
Invitations have been sent out for

a luncheon for men to be given in
honor of Kvangelist J. J?. Holmes at
the Christian church banquet room
next Tuesday evening. The luncheon
is to be served by the ladies of the
church. A call has been extended
to the Hev. Holmes to becomo the
pastor of the local church.

ruoPKir.TOKs of heath
TIIAP ENTER PI.E A

New York. Nov. 3. Max Planck
ami Isaac Harris, proprietors of the
Triangle Sh rt Waist company, whose
factory burned last spring and 146
g'rls perished, pleaded not guilty to
a manslaughter charge today when
they re arraigned before Judge
O'Sullivan.

Myster.ously Rurned.
Baker. Ore., Nov 3. At Granite,

Ore, yesterday, a woman known as
Rose Stark, was burned to drttth in
a manner unexplained in tho news re-
ceived here.

Aviator Burled.
Oakland. Nov. 3. Thousands wit-

nessed tho funeral here today of Av-
iator Father Montgomery. Services
were at St. Frances do Sales church.

V
MURDERESS SUSPECT

FACING A 11 P. EST

Chicago, III., Nov. 3. Coroner
Hoffman today announced that
chemists had found two grains
of arsenic in the stomach or Po- -
liceman Arthur Bissonetto, who
died suddenly while rooming at
the home of Mrs. Louise Ver- -
milya, who Is being watched
with suspicion of having caus- -

ed the death of at least ten per- -

sons. The vo,.ian'd home has
been placed under heavy guard
and it is believed she will be
arrested today.

5 STATES AIDING

OREGON IN FIGHT

Battle Over Progressive
Laws of State is

Now On

Washington, D C, Nov. 3. Six
states of the union today are joining
hands in defense of the initiative and
referendum, before the United Status
supreme court, this afternoon.

Attorneys representing Washing-
ton, Califorrua. Oklahoma, Kansas and
Missouri appeared before the tribu-
nal to supplement the arguments of
the attorneys for the state of Oregon,
in favor of the constitutionality of
d'rect legislation, which the Pacific
States Telephone company has attack-
ed.

Attorney S. Pillsburg, for the phone
company, first addressed the court
when the case was called. He said
that the Initiative and referendum
and the legislature in Oregon con-
stituted 'two law making bodies and
alleged that the taxing power of the
state was vested In the legislature
only, and that in Oregon the people
taxed the company through the initi-
ative which he alleged was unconsti-
tutional.

Attorney General Crawford, of Ore-
gon, followed Plllsbury. He contend
ed the operation of the Oregon law
was a political question and not Ju-

dicial and insisted that the whole
matter was outside the jurisdiction of
the supreme court.

INCREASED TO TEN

Los Angeles, Nov. 3 With ten
men passed, the McNamara defense
today quickly passed the eleventh and
the state did alsj. He Is Byron L'sh,
an aged millman of Pasadena, who
has no positive opinions on unions or
the Times explosion.

It is probebly that eight of the
eleven jurors will go out on peremp-
tory challenges as soon as the jury is
completed.

During the night Jurors McKee nnd
F. 1). Green were taken ill and re- -.

quired medical attention. Both have
colds and also slight indigestion
Their illness yielded to treatment,
however, and they were able to appear
In court today.

With the eleven seats occupied,
Clarence Darrow started the interro-
gation of H. B. Blinkiron, a local real-esta- te

man. He did not seem to have
any positive opinions.

Strike on Central Roads.
Kansas City, Nov. 3. Alleging the

B:g Four. Lake Erie and Western In-

diana nnd the Southern Indiana, Har-
bor and Belt railroads have violated
their contracts. President l;ranklin
cf the Boiler Makers' union ordered
a strike to begin tomorrow.

5 and 10 Cent Trust, Formed.
New York, N. Y., Nov. Z.V. W.

Woohvorth today announced the for-
mation of a $63,000,000 corporation,
merging the interests of six hundred
five and ten cent stores, making the
largest five nnd ten cent concern in
the world. Woohvorth personally
cwns 2S6 of the stores.

With the conclusion of the argu-

ments In the appealed murder case
ot Stato of Oregon vs. George Setsor
this afternoon, the seml-annu- east-
ern Oregon session of the state su-

preme court was brought' to a close,
the eight remaining cases on th
docket being continued for the term.
Tho murder case was appealed from
Baker county, and the arguments! of
the appellant were presented by Wil-
liam H. Faokwood, Jr.,' while the stato
was represented by C. C. McCulioch.

Tho only Umatilla county case on
tho docket this session was argued
nnd submitted today. It was the case
of Frank Donnelly et a I, appelant vs.
Joseph Cunha, respondent, and In-

volves a ditch right near Echo. R.

REBELS TAKE

SHANGHAI

Imperial Troops Disloyal to
Emperor and Will Not
Give Battle.

ARMY DECLARES LIBERTY

With lU'fusal of ITemler to Consent
to AlMlicntiou of EmiKTor, Ilebel
Chief Ilreaks Off Negotiations and
Will Continue Revolt.

Shanghai. Nov. 3 (Bulletin.)
The rebels today captured the native
city of Shanghai. All the foreign set-

tlements are under heavy guard and
'all preparations have been made to

protect the lives of Europeans and
American residents should fighting
begin. .

It is be'ieved there is little danger,
however', as the revolutionists far out-
number the imperial guard, which Is
considered as disloyal.

Imperial Army Revolts.
Pekin, Nov. 3. Grave revolts in the

Imperial army today threw Pekin in-

to the troes of a new panic. The ar
ttlllery and cavalry battalions at Tsi

Nan and Shantung have revolted and
captured tho arsenal at Techau.

Tho troops in Yunnan province
have issued a dec'aration of Independ-
ence and will join the rebeis.

The military cadeta ot Pao Ting are
Joining the revolt by the hundreds
and are taking with them all arms.

The gravest fears of an uprl.-in-g

occuring here are felt and many are
fleeing from the city.

General Li Yuen Hong, leader of the
rebels, has refused to further nego-

tiate peace terms with Premier Yu-
an, unless he will agree to tha abdi-
cation of the emperor, which it is be-

lieved, means that the evolution will
continue until the Manchu dynasty

I will have been completely wiped out
by the rebels.

Hankow Fight Continues.
Shanghai, Nov. 3. Desperate fight-

ing at Hankow, continues. Dead and
dying, by hundreds H.ter the streets
of the native quarter and the Chinese
section has been practically destroy-
ed, by fire. The imperial troops are
mas-acrein- g the Chinese and the
death list is very heavy.

FIRE VICTIMS TO

OCCUPY ONE GRAVE

Chehalls, Wash.; Nov. 3. The char-
red blackened bones of five ot the
young women victims of the Imperial
Powder Works fire horror, of Wed-
nesday, will tomorrow be buried in
one grave in the cemetery at this
place. The one grave was decided
on with the failure to positively es- - .

tablish the identity of the parts ot
bones found after the fire.

The remains are those of Miss Vera
Mulford, Eva Gilmore, Bertha Crown,'
Pertha Hagle and Sadie Westfall. The
funeral of the other three victims will
be held Sunday.

The report that a ninth victim had
been found has proven untrue, and
arose from the discovery of the burn-
ed skull and other bones ot one of
the victims previously found.

It is how believed that the origin
of the fire will never be known and
a coroner's jury has exonerated the
company, owning tho destroyed plant,
li om all lilnme.

Wabash May Have Strike.
Chicago, Nov. :!. That the Wabash

railroad may be involved in a strike
of shopmen was made known today
when officials of the federation of
craftsmen for the Wabash system said
that neitotlat'ons with the railroad
had reached a critical stage. The
men demand a flat wage increase of
four cents an hour.

R. Johnson represented the appelant
while Col. J H. Haley presented tho
claims of the respondent.

Three other cases were heard today
they being as follows: Merchants Na-
tional Bank, appelant vs. David A.
McKeown et nl, respondent, appealed
from Grant county, William H. Pnck-Woo- d.

Jr., for the appelant, and J. E.
Marks for the respondent; William
Handley Co., respondent vs. J. D.
Combs, appelant, appealed from
Grant county, M D. Clifford for ap-- i
pclaut and A. A. Smith for respond-I- n

t: George II. Hart, contestant, re-
spondent vs. Williaip Prather, con-tcste- e,

appelant, appealed from Mal-- ;
hour county, J. W. McCulioch and A.

jA. Smith for appelant, and William
ill. Packwood, Jr., for respondent.

EASTERN OREGON SESSION OF SUPREME

CHURT WES TO END IN PENDLETON


